Undergraduate Biology Educators of Alberta Association (UBEA)
2019 General Meeting
MacEwan University
10 May 2019 / 12:30 pm / Feigel Conference Center
List of Attendees: Agata Becalska, Amy Tessier, Anne McIntosh, Barbara Sander, Blake Legaree,
Carla Starchuk, Carmen Allen, Carol Gibbons Kroeker, Christina Elliott, Christine Williams, David McFadyen,
David Patten, David Vergote, Delsa Fluney, Dorothy Hill, Erin Korpesho, Heather Addy, Jessica Haines,
Jo-Anne Reynolds, Jody Rintoul, Julie Parks-Dely, Karen K Christensen-Dalsgaard, Kevin Friesen, Kevin
Judge, Kimberley Harcombe, Lars Petersen, Laura Atkinson, Malin Hansen, Manon Lepage, Margot Williams,
Melissa Hills, Melissa Roach, Mike Harrington, Mrinal Das, Nina Bernstein, Peggy O'Sullivan, Prashanna
Pokharel, Randall Barley, Randi Mewhort, Robert Curry, Ross Shaw, Ruth Pickettseltner, Sandra MacDougall,
Todd Nickle, Victoria Bowles
Chair: Jody Rintoul
Recording Secretary: Anne McIntosh
Agenda
CALL TO
ORDER

Jody Rintoul, President, called the business meeting to order at 12:43 pm

APPROVAL OF Motion to accept the Agenda
AGENDA
Moved: Todd Nickle
Seconded: Kevin Friesen

Carried

APPROVAL OF Minutes of 2018 Annual Meeting held at University of Calgary posted at:
PAST
http://aiba.ca/Files/2018AIBA/2018minutes.pdf
MINUTES
Motion to accept the Past Minutes
Moved: Anne McIntosh
Seconded: Carla Starchuk
PRESIDENT’S
REPORT

●
●

●
●
●
●

Todd Nickle has big shoes to fill – really appreciate that all he has done
and a strong Executive to provide support.
Poster session had a good turnout (~30 participants) and will look
forward to doing this again next year. Thank-you to all of the poster
presenters and participants.
67 people registered to attend the meeting (only ~5 no shows) – great
turnout.
Thanks to Dr. Lisa McDonnell for her Keynote
We are officially UBEA – Undergraduate Biology Educators of Alberta
Association
Logo Contest - thanks to the people who submitted a logo

Carried

TREASURER’S
REPORT

BYLAW
REVISION

Carla Starchuk (UofA) presented the UBEA Statement of Revenues and
Expenses for the year ending December 31, 2018. Sponsorship from six
different sources – fees changed midway by 0.18. Spent about 756 over of
what we took in. Have about 4200 in the bank. So we are in good financial
shape.
The treasurer was thanked for her service for 4+ years as treasurer.
Motion to accept the Treasurer’s Report
Moved: Ruth Pickett-Seltner
Seconded: Carol Gibbons Kroeker
Ran Barley will become Treasurer.
I’d like to acknowledge the help of Rafik Kurji, our accountant who has
worked for us pro bono who has provided support for seven years.
Motion to appoint Rafik Kurji (CMA) as auditor for UBEA’s accounts for
2019-2020
Moved: Dorothy Hill
Seconded: Carla Starchuk
Carried unanimously.
With a new name we needed to revise the Bylaws with the name change The current (AIBA) and revised (UBEA) bylaws were circulated last week.
Motion to accept revised bylaws.
Moved: Melissa Hills
Seconded: Heather Addy
The bylaws will be sent on to the corporate registry with our yearly report.
Once approved by them, they will be posted on our website.

Carried

Carried

Carried

ELECTION

One new member of the board was elected to replace the outgoing member
of the board, whose 3-year term is up – Melissa Hills - Thank you Melissa
for getting us an online presence in her role as Social Media – Director of
Communications
Nominations for Members of the Board:
· David Patten, Lakeland College
Motion to accept slate of officers as nominated.
Moved: Peggy O’Sullivan
Seconded: Carla Starchuk
Motion to accept slate of officers as accepted:
Moved: Randy Barley
Seconded: Melissa Hills
Welcome Member of the Board for 3-year term:
Current makeup of the board: Jody Rintoul (President), Carol Gibbons
Kroeker (Vice President), Randall Barley (Treasurer), Carla Starchuk
(Director), Anne McIntosh (Webmaster, secretary), David Patten
(Communications)
● Next year, Carol’s term will be up, so let us know if you are interested in
becoming part of the board. It is useful to have a member from the
executive be on the local organizing committee for the annual meeting,
so if you are interested in hosting in the future, perhaps it is the time to
get on the board

OTHER
BUSINESS

●

●

Meeting registration fee - the purpose is to This fee is meant to
encourage your commitment to attending the meeting with the goal of
running a sustainable and low waste meeting. The fee is not meant to
limit your ability to attend the conference. This was the first year where
there was a cost associated with the meeting – no concerns were voiced
about the cost of attending. If you ever have issues with paying you do
not have to pay it. Paypal is the easiest way to make payments but you
can still pay by cheque. Going forward Todd would appreciate us making
it a slightly different amount to avoid confusion with the membership fee.
There are some issues with attendance being lower potentially in
southern Alberta perhaps (Todd). This year appears only about 5
non-shows so we think the payment of a conference fee appears to be
working.
UBEA 2020 General Meeting - Randall Barley from University of
Lethbridge has agreed to host next year in May. If you have blackouts
(faculty retreats, special symposia, etc.) please let us know! If you can
think of any big names to bring in as a keynote or if you can think of a
theme for the meeting, please let us know. Think about whether you are
interested in hosting a UBEA meeting in the future and let us know!

Carried

Carried

SPECIAL
THANKS

●

●
●

●

ADJOURN

Thank-you to the local organizing committee: UBEA and MacEwan
people: Randi Mewhort, Kathy Davies, Christina Elliott, Monica
Davis, Ross Shaw
Thank-you to the board for your contributions.
Sponsors: publishers – Pearson, Nelson, Wiley, MacMillan;
Institutional: MRU, University of Alberta Augustana Campus,
MacEwan Faculty of Arts and Science, and MacEwan Office of
Teaching and Learning Services
End of the day, return your nametags to enter a door prize.

Motion to adjourn
Moved: Anne McIntosh
Seconded: Carla Starchuk

Carried

th

Meeting adjourned at: 1:05 pm on May 10 .

These minutes are certified as true and accurate:
_______________________________
Jody Rintoul (president)
______________________________
Anne McIntosh (secretary)
After the close of the AGM we had a motion to grant a lifetime UBEA membership to Nancy McInerney.
Moved by Todd Nickle
Seconded by Peggy
Carried at 1:40 pm on May 10, 2019.

